30/07/18

Dear Mr Meulman,

We are delighted that you have chosen to stay at Hotel Kurrajong Canberra.
The Heritage-listed Hotel Kurrajong Canberra is a beautiful Heritage hotel marked by authenticity and provenance,
captivating in its individual character and charm. Its welcoming blend of 1920s classic architecture and contemporary
service will ensure you love every moment of your stay, whether you are enjoying cocktails on the garden terrace or
the whisky menu in Chifley’s Bar & Grill.
Please refer to the attached fact sheet for more details about the hotel and for further travel inspiration to help you
plan your trip, visit our travel blog.
Please take note of the following important details for your upcoming stay:
Name:
Geoff Meulman
Arrival Date:
Friday 1 February 2019
Departure Date:
Monday 4 February 2019
Room Type:
Classic Room - King
Confirmation No:
24583167
Method of Payment:
Visa/Mcard
Rate Details:
From 01/02/19 to 02/02/19, the rate is AUD151.20 per room per night
From 02/02/19 to 03/02/19, the rate is AUD159.20 per room per night
From 03/02/19 to 04/02/19, the rate is AUD151.20 per room per night
Check-in:

You are welcome to check-in from 2pm.

Check-out:

Your check-out time is any time before 12Pm.

Card Payment:

For credit card payments, please note that a 1.2% transaction fee applies for Visa
Card, MasterCard, American Express and China UnionPay, and a 2.5% transaction
fee applies for Diners Card and JCB. There is no fee associated with payment via
cash or EFTPOS.

Car Parking:

Parking is available at a rate of $15.00 per day. Car spaces are subject to
availability.

Cancellation:

You may cancel your booking by 2pm on the day prior to your check-in, without
charge. Cancellations after this time will incur a fee.

To make the most of your stay with us, there are a variety of exciting attractions and tours for you to enjoy nearby. To
find out more visit our site.
To sign up for special offers and exclusive discounts on all our hotels visit tfehotels.com/eclub.
We look forward to welcoming you on your arrival.
Warm regards,
8 National Circuit, Barton ACT 2600
Tel: +61 2 6234 4444 Fax: +61 2 6234 4466
Australia Wide Reservations: 1300 886 886
email: reservations@hotelkurrajong.com.au
www.TFEhotels.com

Jove Micevski

